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Guitar zero to hero hallelujah

-------------------------------------------- VERSÃO NO CAPO STRUMMED -------------------------------------------- [Intro] C [Verse] C Am Now Ouvi dizer que havia um acorde secreto C Am Que David tocou e agradou o Lord F G C G Mas você realmente não se importa com música, não é? C F G It is thus the fourth, the fifth, Am F The minor fall, the
main elevator, G And Am The perplexed king composing, Hallelujah. [Chorus] F Am F Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, C G G Hallelujah - jah. [Verse] C Am Your faith was strong, but you needed proof, C Am You saw her bathing on the roof: F G C Your beauty and moonlight brought you down. C F G She tied you to a kitchen chair, Am
F She broke her throne, and she cut her hair, G E Am And from her lips she drew the Hallelujah. [Chorus] F Am F Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, C G G Hallelujah - jah. [Verse] C Am You say I got the name in vain, C Am Although I don't even know the name, F G G G But if I did, well really, what is that for you? C F G There is a flame
of light in every word, Am F No matter what you heard: G E Am The holy or the broken Hallelujah. [Chorus] F Am F Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, C G G Hallelujah - jah. [Verse] C I'm my best, it wasn't much, C Am I couldn't feel so I tried to play. F G G G I told the truth, I did not come to fool you. C F G And even if everything has
erresed Am F I will stand before the Lord of Song G And I am with nothing in my language but Hallelujah. [Chorus] F Am F Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, C G G Hallelujah - jah. Guitarchords247 has the support of our readers. We may earn an affiliate commission if you buy or subscribe through our links. Learn more. Hallelujah is one
of those compositions that are among the classics of music in general. Written by the late great Leonard Cohen and released on his 1984 album Various Positions, the song was initially met with almost zero praise. However, he finally found greater popularity when he was covered by John Cale in 1991 for the tribute album to Leonard
Cohen I'm Your Fan. Later, Cale's version inspired Jeff Buckley to make his own recording in 1994, which continued and became a legend in itself. There were many other interpretations of various singers, both recorded and at concerts. It is known that there are more than 300 versions. It has been used in television soundtracks and
movies, as well as in televised talent contests. Hallelujah returned to the spotlight after Leonard Cohen's death in November 2016, appearing on several international singles charts, including the American Billboard Hot 100 for the first time. The song became increasingly popular after being featured in the 2001 film Shrek. Lyrics and
chords: C Am C Am [Verse 1] C I heard there was a secret Chord C Am That David played and it pleased mr. F G C G But you really don't care about music, do you? C F G Well it goes like this the fourth, the fifth Am F The smaller fall and the main elevator G E7 Am The king composing composing [Chorus] F Am F F C G C Hallelujah,
hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah-u-u-u-jah .... [Verse 2] C Am Well your faith was h3 but you needed proof C Am You saw her bathing on the roof F G C Her beauty and the moonlight knocked you Down C F G She tied you to the kitchen chair Am F She broke her throne and she cut her hair G E7 Am And from her lips she drew
the hallelujah [Choir] F Am F C C Hallelujah , hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah-u-u-u-jah .... [Verse 3] C Am Baby I was here before C Am I saw this room and I walked on this floor F G C G I used to live alone before meeting you C F G I saw your flag in the marble arch Am F But love is not a victory march G E7 Am It's a cold and it's a
broken hallelujah [Choir] F Am F C G C Hallelujah , hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah-u-u-u-jah .... [Verse 4] C Am Well there was a time when you let me know C Am What's really going on below F G G G But now you never show that for me to do you C F G But remember when I moved in you Am F And the holy dove was moving very G
E7 Am And every breath we took was hallelujah [Verse 5] C Am Well , talvez haja um deus acima de C Am Mas tudo que eu já aprendi com o amor F G C G Foi como atirar em alguém que te superou C F G Não é um grito que você ouve à noite Am F Não é alguém que viu a luz G E7 Am É um resfriado e é uma aleluia quebrada [Outro]
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